Abstract Hereditary multiple exostosis (HME) is a benign condition with multiple bony tumors with cartilage caps (osteochondromas), mainly presenting in the long and flat bones. Usually the presentation for HME is between 2 and 10 years of age and most are seen by 4 years of age (Khan et al. 2009). In this paper, we report a family with three members (father, son, and a daughter) who had very early presentations of HME in the fingers within the first 2 years of age. The son presented with bony nodules at 7 months of age, and he required surgery at 13 months of age for a severe functional deformity of his left ring finger. He also had an unusual histological presentation on his osteochondroma that consists of only subperiosteal cartilage without ossification.
Introduction

Hereditary Multiple Exostoses
Epidemiology
Exostoses are the most frequent benign bone tumors, which accounts for 20-50% of benign bone tumors and 10-15% of both benign and malignant bone tumors [29, 39] . Exostosis is characterized by hyaline cartilage caps and is found usually at the metaphysis of long and flat bones such as the femur, tibia, fibula, and humerus. It can affect the longitudinal growth of the bones during development [22, 51] .
Hereditary multiple exostosis (HME) is a multi-phenotypic autosomal dominant disorder that affects 1 per 50,000 in the general population for Caucasians [47] . It has many names which have been referred to as multiple cartilaginous exostosis [57] , osteocartilaginous exostosis, osteochondromatosis, osteogenic disease [41] , metachondromatosis [5] , and diaphysiary aclasis [3, 11, 20, 21, 23, 25, 27, 28, 31] . HME is the current name that most people use to refer to this condition.
Etiology HME is an autosomal dominant disorder, mapped to the exostoses genes (EXT). EXT genes are tumor suppressorrelated genes encoding glycosyltransferases related to the biosynthesis of heparin sulfate proteoglycan, which is involved in growth signaling pathways in epiphyseal growth plate. They have been known as EXT1, EXT2 [1, 12, 54, 59] , and rarely EXT3 [34] , and sequence analysis of the EXT loci in HME patients detects that those are located on chromosomes 8q24, 11p11-p12 and 19p, respectively. BenoistLasselin et al. [4] state that the defect of heparin sulfate biosynthesis leads to unusual chondrocyte differentiation and promotes phenotypic modification to bone-forming cells.
It has been reported that EXT1 mutation is more related to osteochondroma with more severe anatomic burden (large numbers of exostoses, vertebral location, short statue, more limb malalignment with shorter limb segments and height, more pelvic and flatbone involvement, increased risk of malignant degeneration of the chondrosarcoma) [2, 8, 18, 45] , and EXT2 mutation is more related to moderate phenotypes.
It has been reported that 85% of exostoses presents in the solitary form and the other 15% as HME. Several authors agree that approximately two thirds of multiple exostoses patients have a positive family history [8, 17, 40, 42, 44, 50, 55] . While HME has 96% of penetrance of the disease, the concept of incomplete penetrance is considered to support this hereditary ratio [35, 42] .
Gender
Several authors have reported that HME has a significant sex ratio skewing with an excess of affected males, while sex skewing has not been observed in nuclear families [35, 37] . Alvarez et al. [2] report that males were affected by a greater number of lesions than females (median number of lesions in males/females, 30 and 18, respectively); however, there was no significant gender difference in limb segment lengths and limb alignment. Gender difference in the development of exostoses might be influenced by the gender difference of growing pattern.
Age
Exostoses develop shortly after birth and continue to develop throughout childhood and into puberty. Studies vary with regard to the average age of presentation. Legeai-Mallet et al. state in their series with 175 patients who had at least two exostoses of the juxta-epiphyseal region of the long bones that HME was detected in some patients at birth, before 5 years in most, and all before the age of 12 years, with the median age of diagnosis at 3 years of age [35] . Khan et al. report that the usual presentation is between 2 and 10 years of age, with most cases having presented by the age of 4 years [32] . Solomon et al. report that 65% [52] and Leone et al. report that 89% [36] of these patients are identified before at 6 years of age. In 2009, Yoshioka et al. report a 24-dayold patient with stiffness at the right long finger due to an osteochondroma from HME, who they operated on at 17 months of age [60] .
Clinical Description and Management
Exostoses are either sessile or pedunculated and they vary widely in size and number. The clinical presentation also varies widely due to variable levels of gene expression, and they are basically asymptomatic. Surgical treatment may be required when severe complications or malignant transformation occurs. There can be pain secondary to nerve impingement [10, 33, 46] , bony shortening, rotational and angular deformities of the affected appendage [6, 7, 15, 16, 33] , and necrosis of the overlying skin [19] . There is also a risk of malignant transformation [6, 7, 10, 49] . All of the above symptoms can be indications for operative intervention [43] . HME patients will require three surgical interventions in their lifetime in average, due to the recurrence of multiple exostoses [47] .
Malignant Degeneration
Malignant degeneration is the most severe complication with pain and enlarging masses, which requires surgical intervention. The prevalence of chondrosarcoma transformation in HME has been reported by many authors; however, the figure ranges widely from 0.57% [35] to 25% [27] due to the variation of selection criteria, age distribution of study groups, and length of follow-up time [13, 26, 27, 37, 47, 56] . The peak of incidence occurs at the fourth and fifth decades, which are younger than the cases of primary chondrosarcomas at the sixth decade [14, 53] . Solomon [53] reports that 44% of the site of chondrosarcoma involved the pelvis and proximal femur.
HME in the Hands
Prevalence
The prevalence of multiple exostoses in the hand is very low in nonhereditary conditions [24, 38] . The presence of multiple exostoses in a child's hand(s) should suggest the possibility that the patient has HME.
Several authors reported the frequency of hand involvement in HME: 0.7% [2] , 30% [47] , 33% [22] , 69% [58] , and 79% [52] , respectively. Keith [31] states that when the dysplasia was apparent before the age of 6 years, the bones of the hand are more often affected. Cates [9] states that the average age of HME in the hand at X-ray evaluation is 12.1 years.
Affected Lesions
Hand is often involved in HME patients and an average of 11.6 exostoses is found per hand [9] . Exostoses in the hand usually described as occurring in the metaphyseal region and adjacent to a growth plate [6, 7, 16, 48] . Wood [58] reports that the most commonly involved areas were metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joints of the long, ring and little fingers. Cates [9] states that most exostoses are located in the juxta-epiphyseal region (61.8%) and typically involved less than 50% of the bone diameter. Karr et al. [30] reported that all patients with osteochondromas located at the distal end of the proximal or middle phalanx will develop angular or rotational deformities if the condition is diagnosed late and left untreated.
Presentation and Management
Common presentation of hand involvement of HME is brachydactyly, phalangeal and metacarpal cone-shaped epiphyses, and clinodactyly. Exostoses close to the interphalangeal joints have been associated with angular and rotational deformities [6, 7, 16] ; however, the location and size of the exostosis have no relationship with bone shortening [38] . Early treatment is required to prevent severe deformity in cases of continual growth of the tumors [53] , except cases of metacarpal shortening, which usually does not cause functional problems [24] .
In this paper, we report the diagnosis of HME in three family members who presented with multiple exostoses within the first 2 years of age. These three patients represent the father, the son, and the daughter, and all three presented at an age earlier than the average age of presentation as reported in the literature. The histological findings with only subperiosteal cartilage without ossification in the resected osteochondroma were consistent with the very early presentation of HME. We believe that this is the earliest reported case in the literature for operative intervention for HME.
Case Report
Patient #1
This 7-year-old right-handed male was first seen at the age of 11 months with a 4-month history of an enlarging nodule on the ulnar aspect of the ring finger nail fold and nail plate associated with a progressive radial clinodactyly at the distal interphalangeal (DIP) joint. Significant in this patient's family history is that his father had multiple exostoses in the hands, hip, knee, and ankles. Except the patient's father, there was no other family member in either the paternal or maternal pedigree that had HME.
On examination, the nodule measured 7 mm in diameter and there was a 35°radial angulation of the finger at the DIP joint ( Fig. 1(1) ), suggesting an attenuation or disruption of the ulnar collateral ligament due to the exostosis. Another nodule was felt at the radial aspect at the base of the right small finger in the web space. A magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of his left hand was obtained and an exostosis was seen on the proximal ulnar surface of the distal phalanx of his left ring finger ( Fig. 1(2) ). Based on these clinical findings and his family history, these nodules were felt to be consistent with a diagnosis of HME.
The first surgery was done at the age of 13 months. The large exostosis in the left ring finger was excised through a dorsal-ulnar incision ( Fig. 1(3) ), with repair of the attenuated ulnar collateral ligament. The DIP joint was corrected to 0°of deviation and held in position with a 28/ 1,000-in. K-wire. Histologically, the lesion was consistent with a cartilage nodule arising from the bone surface. Endochondral ossification had not yet taken place in the stalk. This was felt to be consistent with an osteochondroma ( Fig. 1(4) ). Postoperatively, the patient did well. He had full active motion in the ring finger with a stable DIP joint with complete correction of the angular deformity with minimal distortion of the nail plate. He has had long-term correction and stability of his DIP joint ( Fig. 1(5) ).
The patient continued to develop more exostoses in the hands, feet, and left clavicle, requiring more surgeries due to symptomatic pain and functional difficulties with finger deviation secondary to the progressive increase in the size of the nodules. (Fig. 2(1, 2) ). At 3 years of age, he underwent a second surgery to remove three exostoses from the hand: one from the left index finger at the proximal phalanx (3 mm), a second from the left index finger at the metacarpophalangeal (MP) joint (4 mm), and a third from the left ring finger at the MP joint (10 mm) (Fig. 3) . The patient also underwent removal of two exostoses from the lower extremities: one from the right great toe and the other from the left distal tibia above the malleolus.
A third surgery was done at 6 years of age. Radiographs show (Fig. 4(1) ) two exostoses, one at the right long finger at the proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joint, measuring 5 mm, which does not have a stalk to the phalanx, and the other at the right index finger at the proximal metacarpal Fig. 2 1 A radiograph shows two exostoses: one is on the right great toe, which was resected at the second surgery. The other is on the right medial malleolus, which was resected at the third surgery. 2 A radiograph shows two of three exostoses, which were resected at the third surgery: one on the first web space of the left foot, the second on the left distal tibia Fig. 3 A radiograph shows three exostoses on the left hand: one on the index finger at the proximal phalanx, a second from the index finger at the MP joint, a third from the ring finger at the MP joint bone. The patient also had three other exostoses removed from the lower extremities: one from the first web space of the left foot, the second from the left distal tibia, and the third from the right medial malleolus. He did well and had no complications. Histologically, these entire lesions were identical, with a sessile bone prominence with a cartilaginous cap (Fig. 4(2) ).
He again was symptomatic with his exostosis (Fig. 5(1) ). He underwent his fourth surgery at 7 years of age. Six exostoses were removed from the left index finger at the MP joint, the left middle finger at the MP joint, the left ring finger at the PIP and the MP joint, and the left small finger at the PIP and the MP joint ( Fig. 5(2) ). 5 1 The patient was symptomatic again with six enlarging nodules on the left hand: especially one on the index finger at the MP joint, and two on the ring finger at the PIP and the MP joint. 2 A radiograph shows six exostoses on the left hand, at the index finger at the MP joint, the middle finger at the MP joint, the ring finger at the PIP and the MP joint, and left small finger at the PIP and the MP joint The patient has done well from all these surgeries. He continues to have multiple lesions, which remain asymptomatic: three in the right hand, three in the right foot, one in the right ankle, and one over the left clavicle.
Patient #2
A younger sibling of patient #1 was born 4 years later. She was the younger of two fraternal twins (one boy and one girl). She also has multiple exostoses in the hands and the feet. The sister presented at 24 months of age with a 4-month history of finger nodules. Physical examination showed palpable nodules on the radial dorsal aspect of the right index finger at the DIP joint and at the ulnar palmar aspect of the right long finger at the distal proximal phalanx. A radiograph (Fig. 6) shows that there is no stalk between the nodule and the right index finger similar to the case of her elder brother. Currently, she has no deviation of the fingers, appears not to be symptomatic, and has no functional problems. She has not had surgery and she will be followed routinely.
Patient #3
The third patient is the father of patient #1 and patient #2. He is older by 30 years than patient #1. He is the first person in his family to present with multiple exostoses. His nodules were identified early when he was very young. He did not undergo surgery though until he was 6 years old. Six exostoses were removed: one from the right ring finger at the palmar side of the PIP joint, a second from the right middle finger at the dorsal side of the MP joint, a third from the right index finger at the web space, a fourth from the left middle finger at the palmar MP joint, a fifth and a sixth from the right and left index finger at the dorsal aspect of the DIP and the MP joint, respectively. He has since been asymptomatic since his surgery and has no functional problems (Fig. 7) .
Discussion
Since Johns Hunter mentioned about HME for the first time in 1786 (1) in a lecture, many studies are performed about this autosomal dominant disorder. However, exostoses are basically asymptomatic and those lesions remain undiagnosed; therefore, the prevalence of HME varies widely in different studies.
In the cases we presented, the histological findings of immature osteochondromas reflect the early detection and presentation of the exostoses prior to the age of 2 years. The osteochondromas of HME in general are characterized by bone nodules with either sessile (broad based) or pedunculated (with stalk) cartilage caps with an exterior of periosteum and walls of compact bone and a trabecular interior. However, in our patients, osteochondroma was noted to be a subperiosteal cartilaginous nodule that had not yet begun to ossify ( Fig. 1(1, 2) ). These histological findings are felt to represent exostoses in its early phase of development, in essence an immature osteochondroma.
The radiograph of his sister, patient #2 (Fig. 6 ), also shows that there is no stalk between the nodule and the right index finger similar to patient #1. It is likely that with continued observation, these "immature" exostoses will continue to develop and mature findings of exostoses presentation will become apparent.
Brachydactyly is one of the common presentations of HME in the hands, and early treatment is essential to prevent severe residuals. Due to early diagnosis and treatment of the ring finger exostosis, patient #1 has minimum angular deformity without any functional deficit. The early diagnosis of the singular exostosis, in patient #1, facilitated the detection of multiple exostoses in his feet, ankles, and the clavicle.
The frequency of exostoses hand involvement is low except HME cases, so these surface cartilage nodules in his hand at the early age should be a clue to the fact that the patient has HME, which led to early detection of his other lesion and early diagnosis of his younger sister, patient #2.
To our knowledge, our surgery performed on patient #1 at the age of 13 months is the earliest reported surgery on a patient with HME to date. Previously, the earliest reported surgical case was done on a 17-month-old by Yoshioka et al. in 2010 [36] . The presentation of HME varies in size and location even within families. These family members demonstrate several patterns of early presentations of HME, which is histologically unique in its sessile subperiosteal cartilage cap without ossification. This report plays an important role for early diagnosis by understanding the variety of HME presentation. 
